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66 mh THE ANNIE LEE MONUMENT. GEN. CARR SENDS CONGRATULATIONS.
ii

Gen. Can's Patriotic Letter
WRITES TO THE DEMOCRATS OF NORTH

CAROLINA.

Rebuild The Party.

LET US GET BACK TO DEMOCRATIC FIRST

PRINCIPLES.

M1INLEY AGAIN

Four Years More of Republican
Control at Washington.

DELAWARE nEPIBLICAW.
Tfce Legislature May TS'ott Elect Twt

Republics Senators.
Wilmington, Nov. 8. The Republi-

cans not only carried the state for Mc-
Kinley and Hunn for governor, out al-
so secured the legislature in both
branches. This means the election of
two Republican United States senators.
The senate will be composed of nine
Republicans and eight Democrats, and
the house will have 19 Republicans
and 15 Democrats, with one tie dis-
trict. Red Lion hundred, which com-
prises the Twelfth representative dis-
trict of New Castle county. On Joint
ballot the legislature will stand: Re-
publicans, 28; Democrats. 23, not In-
cluding the Red Lion hundred member.

Inasmuch as the Republicans will be
In control of the house of representa-
tives. It is practically certain that
Theodore F. Clark, the Republican
candidate, and who was speaker of the
last house, will be seated. The Republi-
cans will have the organization of the
senate and authority to pass upon the
contest of Howard D. Ross. Republican,
against Francis J. McNulty, Democrat,
for senator.

The Republicans elected two sena-
tors and nine of the 15 representatives
in Newcastle county. In Kent county
tho Democrats elected two senators,
and each party elected five of the ten
representatives. In Sussex county the
Democrats elected one senator and the
Republicans the other. The Democrats
elected five and the Republicans five of
the ten representatives.

Tho ccnaral assembly is Republican,
but it was of the same complexion in
1S!)5 an 1 again in 1899, and both times
senatorial deadlocks continued to the
end. History may repeat Itself.

Mr. Simmons Expresses Hope That
All Dissensions flay be Healed.

(Sews and Observer.)
The following telegram was vester-da- y

afternoon received by Senator-elec- t
Simmons from (Jen. Julian S.

Carr:
"Durham. N. C, Nov. 7, 190.).

"Hon. F.M.Simmons, Kaleigh, N. C.
"Accept my heartiest congratula-

tions. In all your efforts to promote
the welfare of North Carolina and the
Democratic party, I pledge my loyal
support.

"J. S. CARR."
Mr. Simmons acknowledged t he re-

ceipt of (Jen, Carr's telegram as fol-

lows:
"Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 7, 1900.

"(Jen. J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C.
"Accept mjr thanks for your wire

of congratulation. It is my earnest
desire that any dissensions in our
party may be speedily healed. I trust
that the spirit of your telegram may
meet a universal response from our
party friends aud that we may all work
together the for success of Democ-
racy and the welfare of the State.
Surely nothing shall be left undone
on my part to accomplish this much
to be desired result.

"F, M. SIMMONS."
Since early Tuesday afternoon,

when it became apparent to those
who were watching the progress of
the election that Mr. Simmons was
elected, telegrams and letters of con-

gratulation have been pouring in from
all parts of the State, and from people
of all classes and callings. In ad- -

lition to this, Mr. Simmons' ollice
has been constantly crowded with ad
mirers, anxious to shake the hand of
the new Senator and congratulate him
on his victory.

In the election returns, it is very
gratifying to Mr. Simmons to note
that in Jones county, where he was
born and lived for twenty-tw- o years,
only two votes were cast against him.
Also that in Onslow. county, where he
practiced law for fifteen years, only
thirty-seve- n votes were cast against
him.

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.

Annual Proclamation of the President
Setting Forth Thursday, Nov. 29th,
as a Day of National Thanksgiving.
It has pleased Almighty (Jod to

bring our nation in eafety and honor
through another year. The works of
religion and charity have everywhere
been manifest. Our country, through
all its extent, has been blessed with
abunil tnt harvests. Labor and the
great industries of the people have
prospered beyond all precedent. Our
commerce has spread over the world.
Our power and influence in the cause
of enlightenment have extended over
distant countries and lands. The
lives of our official representatives
and many of our people in China have
been marvelously preserved. We
have been generally exempt from
pestilence and other great calamities;
and even the tragic visitation which
overwhelmed the city of Galveston
made evident the sentiments of sym-
pathy and Christian charity by virtue
of which we are one united people.

Now, therefore, I, V ulianiMcKinley,
President of the United States, do here-
by appoint and set apart Thursday, the
29th of November next, to be observed
by all the people of the United States
at home, or abroad, as a day or
Thanksgiving and praise to Him who
holds the nations 111 the hollow of
His hand. I recommend that they
gather in their several places of wor
ship and devoutly give Him thanks
for the prosperity wherewith He has
endowed us, for seed time and harvest;
for the valor, devotion and humanity
of our armies and nayies, and for all
His benefits to us as individuals and
as .a nation; and that they humbly
pray for the continuance of His
divine favor, for concord and amitv
with other nations, and for righteous-
ness and peace in all our ways. In
witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be atlixed.

Done at the city of Washington,
this TJia day 01 uctober, in ttie year
of our Lord one thousand nine bun
dred, and of the Independence of the
Lnited States the 12oth.

(Signed) WILLIAM M K1NLEY.
By the President:

JOHN HAY. Secretary of State.

RHEUMATI S-M- CHTARRH,
Are Blood Diseases Cure Free.

It is the deep-seate- d obstinate cases of
Catarrh or Rheumatism that Ii. B. Ii
(Botanic Blood Balm) cures. If doctor
Mravs, liniments, medicated air. blood
purifiers have failed B. I?. B. drains out
the specific poison in the blood that
causes Rheumatism or Catarrh, makinjr
a perfect cure. If you have pains or arlies
in bones, joints or back, swollen hums,
tainted breath, noises in the head, dis
charges of mucuous, ulceration of rnem
oranes, blood trim, tret ensilv tired, a
treatment with B. B. B. will stop every
symptom bv making the blood pure and
rich. Druggists 1. Trial treatment free
by addressing BLOOD BLM CO., At
lanta. Ga. Describe trouble, and frc
medical advice given.

She is an odd girl who isn't always
tryinsr to cct even with some other
girl.

Mr. Mark Hanna, in his overflow-
ing telegram of congratulations to
President McKinley. winds up thus-l- y

:

bless and keej you for the
patriotic purposes to which you have
dedicated your life's work."

If this means that he prays McKin-
ley may live through his term so a
to avoid Teddy, it is not dut of place.
Otherwise, it may indicate that Uncle
Mark thinks Mr.McKinley has gone in
for life. If so. there is trouble ahead.

Raleigh Post.

1 After Me Comes
2Z he has a hard enough time. Every- -
3 thing that the expectant mother
J can do to help her child she should
2 do. One of the greatest blessing
S shs can give him is health, but to
9 do this, ihe roust have health her- -

self. She should use every means
e to improve her physical condition, to

2 She should, by ail means, supply w
nerscit witn

Mother's 5

Friend. J
It will take "her
through the crisis

easily and JquicVly. It is a
liniment which
j;ives strength
uud vigor to the
ir.v.fcles. Com-
mon will

show you
that tho
stronger the

muscles are,
which bear the

7 strain, the less
pain there will be.

A woman living in Fort Wayne,
hid., lys: ' Mother's Friend did
wondei-- s fcr me. 1 'raise t,od for
your lir.Li:Kiit."

Read this from Huncl. Cal.
Mother's Friend i a blessing to

all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's Friend at tba
drug store. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Writ fur our f rc llluttrated book, Bafora
Itaby is Horn."

Dr. Humphrey
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system. '
KO. CVBXS.

1 Fever. ConireaUopa. Innammatfcma. .98
! Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .33
3--TeethlB,CoUo,Ci7inc.WakefuiiMai .99
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 38
T Couth. Colds, Bronchitis 93
ft uralla. Toothache, Faceache 93
9 Headache, Sick Headache, VarUco.. .99

1 0 Dyspepsia. IndlosUon,Wek Btotnach.US
1 1 Suppressed or PalaTal Periods 93
li Whiles. Too Profuse Periods 93
1 3 Croup. LarvBcltls, Hoars tines .33
1 1 Halt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
1 5 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 93
18 Malaria, Chills, Ferer and Arne 98
19 Catarrh. Influenaa. Cold la the Head .93
SO Whooplas-Conc- h 93
37-KU- nev Diseases 99

rons Debility l.M
30 Crlnarr Weakness. WatUna Bed 9
TT-G- rlp, Ha? Fever 98

Dr. Humphreys' Manna! of an Disease at yonr
Drunlsu or Mailed Prea.

Sold by druntst. or seat on receipt of price.
Humphreys' MvX. Oo Cor. WUUant AJuea ate.
Mew York.

HENDERSON TELEPHONE COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C, MARCH 15TH, 1900.

I beg1 to an-
nounce that the
following towns
are now con-
nected by long
distance phones
and the rate
herewith pub-
lished will be
in effect on and
after March i5,
1900.

FROM HENDERSON:
Axt.-ll- . 10. Miu-oii- . 20.
Air ley. MaiiHon. 15.
RrookKtoii. 10. M.-do- 25.
Brink ley villi-- , Mid.ll.I.uiR. IO.
Otitervilh-- . 20. Oakville. 2"rT

Chun-hill- . 2T,. Oxford. 15.
Crowelln, 15. Itidjrj-WM.- 15.
Ihibney. 10. Riiiifwood. 45.
Klifield. LY Roanoke Rapidi 315.

Fratiklintoii. 15. Tillcry. 40
(i;if.ton. 2". Viiujrliiui. 25.
(iilllinrj-- . IO. Warren Plain 20.
Halifax. 40. Viirr'titon. 20
Kittrell. 10. WVIdoii. :t5.
Liiur'l, O. Wine, 20.
Lit! Irion. 25. YoimiovilU-- . r.

Loiiisliiir. 20.

C. Toepleman,
Onrral nprrlntrndlcni.

Lhi8drenf

asaat ase nrlui ti" fr--a Ibe
Brother. Thlr snt r-- t. -- m--r

Froy's Vermifugd
ttm of ism. Kt tl .t.wk
m ' wfll nr4mr4 ; pl- - . im- -
3mm aatafml P BcAtt by ru. ;

C. at S. FHCr, Baltimore, ate.

ON HAND
at all liuie we keep a ruijrbstn-- of tut-fine-

trotting, rtHvh and cert harneas.
They are made of the bt materials and
by the liewt workmannhiii, and embrace
everything in the bent and atyleti
in triminincn and dwiirns. We will mII
vou a net of harnetw that can't I beat in
'eMlr quality, price or style

,

L.T.HOWARD,
H KMDKRSOW . N.C.

A Splendid Picture of It Made by Mis
Jessica Smith.

Miss Jpssica Smith, of Henderson, who
is one of North Carolina's most talented
artists, boa painted a pictureof the Annie
Lee monument near Warrenton, N C.
The picture is pronounced by critics a

ery fine one, and it will be hung in the
norm Carolina room nt "White House,"
Richmond, Va.

Thia monument was erected by the
ladies of Warren county over the ashes
of Miss Annie Carter Lee, who was the
daughter of General Robert E. Lee, and
MarV llllltia l,w hnrn nl rn Vn
June 18,183'J,and died at White Sulphur
Sorinirs. Warren enimtv V P fW
20, 18G2. The monument was unveiled
Q'l August th, 188(5, in the presence of
a great concourse of people, and with
Major Generals G. W. ('. Lee and W. H.
Lee in attendance as representatives of
their family.

On that occasion an elegiuc ode, writ-
ten by Capt. James Barron Hope, of
Norfolk, Va., wus read by the author,
Hud the following is an extract from it:

AN ELEGIAC ODE.
Lie chastens us as nations and as men.

He smites us sore until our pride doth
yield,

And hence our heroes, each with hearts for
ten,

Were vanquished in the field;
And stand today beneath our Southern

sun
O'erthrown in battle and despoiled of

i.ope.
Their drums all silent and their cause un-- ,

done.
And they all left t i grope

In daikness till God's own appointment
tiaie

In His own manner passeth fuily by.
Our Penance this. His Parable sublim i

Means we must learn to die.
Not as our soldiers die I ben-at- h their

flags,
Not as in tumult and in blood they fell,

When from their columns, clad in homely
rags,

Rose the Confederate yell.
Not as they died, though never mortal

men
Sinort Tabal Cain first forged his cruel

blade
Fought as they fought, nor ever shall aainSuch Leader be obeyed !

No, not as died our kniuhtly, sol iier dead,
Though tht-y- , I trust, have found above

success
For all life's troubles, but on Christian

bed
Should we depait in peace,

Falling asleep like those whose gentle
deeds

Are governed through time's passions
and its strife,

So Justly that we might erect uew creeds
From each well ordered life,

Whose saintly lessons are so framed that
we

May learn that pain is but a text sub-
lime,

Teaching us how to learn at Sorrow's
knee

To value things of time.

Thus thinking o'er life's promise-breakin- g

dreams,
Its lights and shadows made of hopes

and fears,
I say that Death is kinder than he seems,

And not the King of tears.
The complete poem is found in "Vance's

Sketches of North Carolina," a book now
out of print, and therefore very rare nud
valuable.

Miss Smith, uiter completing her pic-

ture, tried in vain to secure a copy of the
book, and Mrs. Vance, hearing that she
wanted the poem, made u copy of it with
her own hand and sent it to her. This
cpy the artist naturally prizes very
highly.

There are comparitively few people in
the State now who know that one of
General Tree's daughters is buried in
North Carolina soil, and Miss Smith has
done a noble work in calling attention to
it by perpetuating the design of the
monument the good people of Warren
have erected to her memory. News and
Observer.

PRINCIPLES DO NOT DIE.

Benton McMillin on the Defeat of the
Democratic Party.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 8. Gov.
Benton McMillin, former President
of the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs, has this to say as to the
result and sequel of the recent elec-
tion.

"The result of the National election
is disappointing and unsatisfactory to
me. The result in the State is grati-
fying. I believe that, notwithstand-
ing the clouds that hang over our
horizon today, the future will be
brighter for the party and the prin-
ciples of Jefferson. The principles
of Democracy were not born for a
day, but forever, for the party did
not change principles when Jefferson,
Jackson and Cleveland were defeated,
and will not change new because
Bryan was defeated.

"Its principles of 'equal rights to
all and special privileges to none,'
peace, commerce and honest friend-
ship with all, entangling alliances
with none, and the other principles
laid down in Jefferson's first inaugu-
ral address, are eternal principles
and will not change. Temporary
issues may chauge, but the principles
of the party are immutable, and
whatever may be the vicissitudes and
temporary conflicts the principles of
free government will not be abandon-
ed by the masses of the great Demo-

cratic party.
"If the Republic is to survive the

principles of Jefferson and Jackson
will not perish. Put out a strong
ticket in four years and we will win."

A soft answer may turn away
wrath, but sometimes it comes hard.

Florida's Democratie Plurality.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 8. The of-

ficial returns from 338 precincts out of
667 in the state show the Democratic
presidential electors received 17.930

votes to the Republican electors' 6,200.

This will give Bryan a majority of 23.-00- 0

in the state. Democratic candi-

dates for state house offices have ap-

proximately- 25.000 majority.

Marion Butler's Senatoriit 1 Sae-rao- r.

Raleigh, N. C Nov. S.-- The election

in North Carolina was very quiet.
Bryan's majority will be about Zo.OvO.

The whole nine Democratic cougrese-me- n

are elected. Democratic State
Chairman Simmons is elected United

States senator to succeed Marion But-

ler, Populist, by 40.000 over his op-

ponent. Gen. Julian S. Carr.

THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE

It Increases the Electoral Votes
For Kerjublican Candidates.

DOUBTFUL STATES TOR LI'KINLEY

New York, Ohio, Maryland, Xew Jer-e- y,

Delaware, West Virginia and
XebrusUu Help to Stroll the Itepab-licu- n

Electornl Vote, While Kansas.
South Ditkolij, Vtah, Washington
and WyomliiK Transfer Tiieir AUe-B'inn- ce

Pennsylvania t;lvei u Re-

publican Plurality ot 2!O.U7.
The Republicans, in addition to re-

electing President McKinley, have
swept the country in the congressional
elections, and will have, during the
next two years, a working majority
in both houses of the national legisla-
ture.

The latest returns show that Mc-
Kinley will have 292 electoral votes.
The figures give Bryan 155 electoral
votes.

McKinley carried all the states he
did in 1S9C except Kentucky, and the

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.
following states wnicn were then in
the Democratic column: Kansas, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Utah, Washington
and Wyoming.

The New England States are solid
for McKinley. The Middle states all
vote for him. The south is probably
unchanged from the vote of 1896. It is
in the far west, therefore, that Presi-
dent McKinley has made his greatest
gains.

New York Republicans rolled up a
tremendous majority up the state. Be- -
r

Copyri

VICE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT,
sides giving McKinley a majority of
143.G22 in the state, they elected Odell
and the full Republican state ticket.

Pennsylvania cast its usual tremen-
dous vote for the national Republican
nominees. The plurality for McKin-
ley and Roosevelt is 290.2G7. The Re-

publicans will have a big majority in
both branches of the legislature.

The roll call of electoral votes is as
follows:
FOR M'KIXLEV West Virginia..

California Wisconsin
Connecticut Wyoming
Delaware
Illinois Total
Indiana !' FOR UK VAX.
Iowa 1; Alabama
Kansas iM Arkansas
Maine ti "olttr-'.d-

Maryland N Florie.i
Massachusetts ... 1" lJ"ori;i.i
Michigan 11 id ah. i

Minnesota M Kent u ky
Nebraska t ouisi;.ia
New Hampshire.. 4 MississiTipi
New Jt-rs- y I'l At issoui i

New York J'i.nitria
North Dakota XVvada
Ohio Xonli Carolina..
Oregon t'DVitli C.iroiin.t..
Pennsylvania Tellilc-S-c-

Rhode Island Texas
Fouth Dakota Virginia
Vtah
Vermont 4 Tot;.l I"--)
"Washington 4 Required to elect. .iThe latest returns show the follow- -
lng pluralities' by states:

REPUBLICAN. .Vermont .. Go.'.i-- J

California ss.w.a Washington ...
Connecticut ).' West Virginia
Delaware .. 4.013 Wisconsin 113.iu
Illinois Ki.uHo Wyoming 3.000
Indiana .... 32.9
Iowa S9lo;2 DEMOCRATIC.
Kansas Xt.i Alabama mui""
Maine 2o.0"i Arkansas ia.mw
Maryland .. l:s.St5 Colorado ". oi
Massachusetts S.I.1HJ"! Florida
Michigan Vs4 .oria ...
Minnesota 00,""" Idaho 1 i:
Nebraska C.OoO Kentucky
N. Hampshire "."") Louisiana
New Jersey ra.0"0 Mississippi
New York Missouri . T ft"
North Dakota. 12.377 Montana . lv
Ohio T5.i 0 Nevada ...
Oregon 11.304 Xorth Cam
Pennsylvania. .2S).:7 South Care Una :.'
Rhode Island.. ;a.f Tennt-ssv- e

South Dakota Ijak) Texas
Utah 2.5X Virginia ..

Too many cooks spoil the digestion.

y --iV '4E7 rJ

f i I'l.lest form of out--i
i':itv.ia.t;s::i sud-I- :i

it-- ; worst forms
death. The vic-r.u- r.

hand or foot,
'reut procession of

; on wnicn ne
i.cs with hope-eye- s.

A great
many sufferers

from rheumatism,
who had jdven up
), have been

Hired bvthe use of
Dr. Pkrcc's Gold-
en Medical Dis-
covery. A medi-
cine which will
cleanse th blood
from uric acid and
other poisons, will
cure rheumatism.
"Golden Medical
Discovery" hasmm no equal in its
power to cleanse
the Wood and to
enrich it. " Dis-
covery " contains

r alcohol
nor narcotics.

" I had tet-i- i troub-lr- tl

with rheumatism& It twelve years."
write? Mr. K. J.

of Cades,
WiliiaiiisSurET County,
S. C. "so ba.Tat times
I could not leave my
lied. I was badly

. : :.y!. ; lors ana two ot them
.n. of them did me much

::-- , iii ill back, hips, and lers
i ii! " :.!). would nearly kill

, ;, : si .vas . ry bid. Everybody
; ! I :1111st ie. I took five bottled

Ili overy.' and four vials
t my health is good after
- with rheumatism. "

Medical Adviser, in paper
on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

:v exp. ii.j of mailing only.
U. V. I'kroe, Iiaffalo, N. Y.

G. A. Coggeshall, M, K
Physician and Surgeon,

HKNDKUSOX, N. C.

il l: in i iopT Opera House Building'.

Phone No. 70. ,

!

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HLNDKK.SON, N. C.

;7 )llice over Dorsey's Drug Store.

II. iS!CliUHKS,J
ATTOKSKY AT LAW,

11 kin I ) n:it.M IM,

o;l,iv in Voting and Tucker building,
cuii'.'-- i t;.uin tt and Montgomery streets,

1: s. HAUllls,j yi.

DENTIST,
N. CMKNDKRSON, - -

over E. O. Davis' store, Main
street. tan.l-a- .

"DAVE'S PLACE,"
(( ipposite S. A. L. Station.)

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter,

M.: U s. i ved at all Ho ns Day r Night

Furnished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

K !Mi:t ' strictly tii An orderly,
well keit place.

0-- SALOONS
K j t il to any in the State, stocked with

T.':hiii:j lmt the very liest and Purest
Co.nl- - money can buy.

T1.1- - Ii.'uil; the grip season we have all
J. n: - f ium edicHts for relieving same.

UNI- - CIUARS AND TOBACCOS,

lonl. KOOMS IN CONNKCTION.

.!. L. CURRIN,
Kt.f.l bsttitc Broker and Auctioneer,

Henderson, N. C.

'i: si.k lMrilOVKD LOTS.
::i I a-- i:m well aveani! Chestnut st

' : i, tnni-.e- , (oiin. tt stieet.
"

1.1 l,oiie. S.uithall avenue.
I .1:. hii'i-i- .. S ni'li:ill avenue.
s " :i I t Oiiliiii' stieet.
4 .-. i'.Mok Fact ny a splendid build- -

i::!. I . lucpo Factory or Knitting Mill.
I ht ;i!nt convenient tenunt luaises.
7 i!v,.lliug on Chinch street laige
I " .1 ple:nliil shade ami fruit tiees.
I'. live hou-- e 011 Montgomery stiet.
" :, ctdtasre on Montgomery street
: .; ; a?tes ami is offered wry low.
i . i.raiding on W'yche street. Well
h .'.1 ,1 pr eaiiiage factory.

rMMrilOVKD.
v ii unett street, 2iM)x2."0 cor Mont- -

' i an! lireckeni itige street.
' ': iiims, Chestnut and Church.

4 '. ( l; ivassi' ave, 7 acres near college
' - l.r.u Fair (iround.

i w ant a good Farm see what
I

m f.ue von imrchase.
Inmi:.j. kents Collected.

.1. L. CURRIN.

PACKER'S
U'AID BALSAM

OloinK--, auJ b?utifiej th hair.

MfT Foils to Keitore Ory17 Jtair to its Youthful Color.
Cures d wnse, hir tauing.

nnii f (lOMnmjjirtJ

CHicHrsTzn-s- ; cnclism
ENNYRQVAL PILLS

El irlirlnul Altai Ulllv Uriulaft..ii 1 Iff i..,...!,.!.!. .ilLu. nk llrH4i
't 'r CIIIt'HKSTElvS tNOLISH

m UEI n l Gold mtlalUc ti mini
2 " V J wutl ribbon. Take no other. RefWM
Ti I'macrromt Sb.tltuUoB ul lailts.
I tlon. Huf of jour Orucitiat. or MBd 4. m
I 7-- iimr. f,.r' Partlrnlara. TmttsiomlmU

V f.i oJ"KrllrrrrL,adlM.lMlMr.brro- L Ion Mull. lO.OllO T.Uionil gvldbj' u I'rutEiMi C hlraesterl'liemUalC
. n aj i.j . Madlna I'axk. fMIU, VK.

POsITiriPJCl Quaranteed Under
sonable Condition.

; i iciuiH--s for secoriiig positions and ha
'I'.cycf our graduates are tea times more

'r "'' endorsed Vy bankers and merchants
oifctlicrcoUcges. Send lor catalogue.

UAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

I . ... . . ...i 1 1 O l-- nt j
"'Porl H, Ft. Worth. Texas.
livmc. Tenn., Savannah, Qa.

r',.'"r. .lU Car fare P"1!, Xo vacation.
tlmc- - Kest patronized In the South.

V,V007lC;,!n2'Sh"rthand. Etc,tauffht by maiL
Fre'eVv ' i Ume Stnd-V- - ""Urship

i ui- a little w riting- at yonr home.

Time to Shelve Bryan Fats Clods
Should be Repudiated for the Good
of (the Party William C. Whitney
Discusses in New
York Journal Elliott Danforth Says
Money Plank Drove Away Votes of
Conservative Citizens.

New York, Nov. 8. William C.
Whitney, in the Journal today, talks
about jn of the Demo-
cratic party as follows:

"lour .telegram asking me what 1

think proper to be done for the re
construction of the party, and what
basis there is for the coming together
of the factions, is at hand. There
are no factions, except those that are
made by separations arising from dif-

ference in principle. You, yourself.
before the nomination argued against
both the issues that Mr. Bryan forced
upon the party.

"Sixteen to one you repudiated as
already condemned bv the American
people, but Mr. Bryan, catering to
the false sentiment in one certain
locality, forced it on the party. It
would be questioning his intelligence
to credit him with believing in it.

"Expansion, as exploited by Mr.
Bryan and inserted in the platform,
you, Mr. Hearst, argued against be-

fore the nomination.
"It is my opinion that the Demo

cratic pirty has had an old man of
the seas on its hands. J he judgment
of the American people has twice as
serted itself on the question more
emphatically than ever before in our
history.

" henever the Democracy of the
nation surrenders to a man who twice
loses New York, New Jersey, Con-

necticut and Indiana, our old battle
grounds, by majorities unprecedented
in the history of our country, it is
evident that vigorous measures in
the way of repudiating false gods
and false principles are required.

"It is not a matter of the coming
together of factions; it is a matter of
adopting principles that are for the
good of the country that represent
the old Democracy."

The Duty of Beinjr Cheerful.

We speak much of the duty of
making others happy. No day should
pass, we say, on wnicn we uo not put.
a little cheer into some heart, make
the path a little smoother for some
one's tired feet, or help one robiu into
its nest again. But we are not so
accustomed to think of the duty of
being happy ourselves. Yet the one
duty is taught in the Bible as clearly
as the other. Jesus said His disciples
should have tribulation in the world.
But He said in the same sentence:

I3e of good cheer.1" That is the
problem which is set before us as
Christians. We are to live cheerful.
The fact is, however, that not all
Christians are cheerful Christians at
all times. Some are scarcely ever
cheerful are habitually uncheerful.
Others are cheerful only at times,
when the sun shines and all things

.1 mm. a ti. ;
go wen witn mem. iue uum is,
there are in the ordinary life a thous-
and pleasant things to one which is
unpleasant. It is a shame, therefore,
to let the one roughness or pain spoil
for us all the gladness of a thousand
food things, the one discordant note
mar for us all the music of the grand
ym phony.

WHAT BEAT BRYAN.

He Might Have Been Elected Had Not
Democrats Been Afraid to Trust
Him.

New York, Nov, 7. Col. William
J. Bryan, it was made known today.
believes in his heart that he would
have been elected had the Democratic
party stood solidly behind him. horn
the "moment of his nomination at
Kanas City it had been reported to
him that anywhere from 10 to 3) per
cent, of Democrat. in a great many
communities would not vote for him
for the reason they did not believe in
the platform enunciated in Chicago
in lX'.h. and at Kansas
City in Julv. Neither did thee Demo-

crats believe in the bold utterances
of Mr. Brvan, and they would have
nothing to do with lii explanation of
the issues of the eaoipaign. They
would rather go over in a body to
McKinley, they said, and lake their
chances than lift their hands to elect
Brvan and put him at th" head of the

with the possibility that
he would select all sorts f.f irrespon-
sible persons as members of hi cabi-

net.
The fnet that thousands upon thu- -

s.m !s cut Brvan on election day uas
aroused an intemperate spirit 111 cei- -

tain quarters. Col. Bryan's friends
have been heard repeatedly to fay-withi-

n

the last twenty four hours
that they understood fully the situa-
tion and" that they were prepared to
get even in 1904, and in fact, they de-

clared that they would not forget the
treatment accorded to Bryan in 195
and 1900 for many years to come.

A Democrat, very clo--- e to Col. Bryan,
said:

We understand the situation fully
and we know all about the conduct of

certain Democrats. We know that
we have been fooled aud tricked by the
attitude of certain (iold Democratic
leaders. But we want to say that as
long as Col. Bryan is alive this will

romomhurpd" and that no Demo

cratic candidate for President will be

elected."
Notwithstanding the ideas of the

Bryanites, many able Democrats are
to set to work to reorganize the party,
so that by 1904 a moderate platform
on all questions will dc aaopieu u

the Democratic National convention,
and' this will be done in the hope of

recalling recalcitrant Democrats.

No, Maade. dear, just because a
man suffers from boils we shouldn't

.call him a lobster.

Your Will ny Pleasure, Says He-- HIs

Loyalty to the Great Democratic
Party Unshaken Devotion to North
Carolina Unabated He Declares That
His Defeat Leaves No Bitterness and
That He Will Ever be Found Fijht-in- z

the Battles of Democracy.

To the Democrats of North Carolina:
You Lave at the ballot box ex-

pressed your choice for United States
.Senator. Your will is my pleasure.
I assure you my devotion to the wel-
fare of North Carolina is unabated,
and my loyalty to the great Demo-
cratic party unshaken. My defeat
leaves no bitterness. I am deeply
grateful to my many friends through-
out the .State who have stood so
loyally by me. Surely it is the privi-
lege of few to be honored by the sup-
port ami confidence of so many good
and true men. I shall never forget
their loyalty, and may Heaven's rich-
est blessings abide with them.

May the great Democratic party
long triumph as the champion of the
people's rights, and the salvation of
the Stale I love. I remain in bonds
of Democratic faith

Your obedient servant,
J. S. CARH.

Durham, N. (J., Nov. 7, 19 ) ).

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cluvip iciiH dv for eou!i.s and eo!dn

is til! ii;lit, but von want nnnirt liing
that will relieve and cure the mort- - severe
and dangeroiHicKiiitsof throat and lung
troubles. WI1.1t sIim!! you do? (Jo to a
wnn.-if- r and move regular climale? Yep,
if po.-cibl- e; if not possible for you, then in
either ease hike the only remedy that
lias been introduced in all civilized coun-trie- ri

with suceesH in severe throat and
lung troubltH, "ISoHchee'rt German
Syrup." It not only henlsand stimulates
I he tissues to destroy Iliegerindiseu.se,
but allays inflammation, onuses easy ex-
pectoration, gives 11 good night's rest.
and cures the patient, 1 ry oxic bottle.
Jlccommended manv vears bv all druc- -
gists in the world. For sale by The !)ir-s- i

y Drug Co.

LONDON PrIsS COMMENT.

Opinion of Two Leading Papers on the
Result of the Election.

Loudon, Nov. 8. Commenting upon
the election in the United States, the
Morning Post says that president Mc-Kinl- ey

may boast that ho is the elect
of the whole people in a larger sense
than any President since the war.
The reduction of the Republican vote
in the older centres of the country
will, it may be hoped, warn the ad-

ministration to resume the best tra-
ditions of the party and assume a
decided attitude in the conduct of
public affairs. Not the least advan-
tage of the election is that the con-

trol of the Senate is likely to be in
the hands of the more intellectual and
soberer portion of the American poli-
ticians, and the enlightened spirit
shown by Mr. Hay in the management
of the State department will be
further exhibited.

The Post fears that little wisdom is
to be expected from the victors in re-

ducing taxation and says that their
obviously proper course would be to
lower import duties, but this is im-

probable.
The Graphic thinks the fact that

Mr. Bryan polled as heavily as he did
despite his disadvantages is an ugly
omen for the future of the country.
It says it is clear that in the United
States, as in (Jermany, France, Aus-
tria and Italy, the tendencies of what
used to be liberalism are toward
socialistic extremes. From the Eng-
lish standpoint, it adds, there is every
reason to welcome the result.

The Daily Times says the elections
mark the end of Bryanism and record
the electoral approval of the policy of
expansion. Mr. Bryan was impos-
sible. Some of his principles are ex-

cellent, and he is straightforward
and sincere, but he is the victim of a
hopeless infatuation and has acquired
the fatal reputation of being a crank.

The Standard, in its comments on
the result, makes the same recom-
mendations that it made on the eve
of the elections, and continues:

"We congratulate President Mc-Kinl- ey

upon obtaining a second term
because we believe that on the whole
he represents the causes and princi-
ples which make for the prosperity
and advancement of his country."

The Telegraph draws a parallel with
the English elections and says:

"Upon both sides of the ocean the
Anglo-Saxo- n spirit was confronted
with an epoch-makin- g choice between
advance or retreat. It responded
with the same instinct to the same
issue. America once for all has
chosen to go forward, and there can-

not be a doubt in the minds of sane
observers in any country, whether
the fact itself is welcomed or dis-
liked, that when America, above all
other nations, chooses to go forward
she must go far."

President McKinley has issued the
following proclamation setting apart
Thursday, November 29th, as a day
of general thanksgiving:

By the President of the United
States of America A Proclamation:

From Charles Vance's letters it ap-

pears that the late Senator Vance
confided more to his son than the
father knew himself. --Tarboro Souther-
ner.

fc'c::i I. . 1': u :!! ' tuino not a
curious present truiu a sea captain. It
was a fino specimen of the bird which
sailors call the "laughing jackass," and
he was not a little proud of It As he was
carrying It home he met a brawny Irish
navvy, who gtopped and asked him:

"Phwat kind of a burrd is that, son?"
"That's a laughing jackass," explained

my friend genially.
The Irishman, thinking he was being

made fun of, was equal to tne occasion
and responded, with a twinkle In the eye:

"It's not yersilf, it's the burrd Ol mane,
sorr." London Answers.

ciiAiiiMw tonus says ikaiu.
Is In I'nvnr of Contention the Vote

Fur l'rent'lentlnl lClectora.
Louisville. Nov. 10. With unofficial

returns from every precinct in Ken-
tucky. The Courier Journal puts
Bryan's majority at 7,635 and Beck-
ham's at 4.110. The county boards
canvassed the returns in every county
in the state yesterday, and 50 counties
out of Hi) from which official returns
have been received did not materiaiy
change the majorities stated. There
is no doubt thru tha full official returns
will vary somewhat from the unofficial
figures. It is liaidly possible that ma-
jorities cf 7.GL5 and 4,110 shall be
wiped cut, however, unless the unex-
pected shall hspepn.

Chairmaa Leslie Comb3, of the
committee, said last night he

is in favor of contesting the electoral
vote of the state, not because Ken-
tucky's vote ij nettled by the McKin-
ley electors, but for precedent. He
says that ia Bieathitt county frauds
amounting to over 400 votes in favor
cf tha Democrats have been discovered.

"If we allow this election to pass
uncor.tested," said he, "we only foster
mcie frauds for the future."

J.I:-- .
C'-in- suyu there will be no con-

test for governor, and he has never
advise) that the governorship should
D2 contested.

tii:.: i:i.i: Ti.v in nkuhaska.
MeiCiuIry'a 1'ltirulit)- - U.OOO and Re-

publican lilm State Ticket.
Omrtha, Neb., Nov. 10. Almost com-

plete returns give McKinley a plurality
in Nebraska of over 6.000. The Repub-
lican state ticket is apparently elected
by from 1,500 to 2.000. The Republi-
cans elect congressmen In the First
and Second and the fuslonlsts in the
Third, Fourth, Fifth and. Sixth dis.
tricts. The legislature, the returns on
which are not yet completed, will prob-
ably stand: Senate Republicans, 16;
fusionists, 16; vacant, one. House
Republicans, 51; fusionists, 49.

1 he legislature will likely be decided
by Douglass county, in which it will
take the official count to determine the
vote. The World-Heral- d (Dem.) claims
the lieutenant governor will cast the
deciding vote in the upper house and
that the lower house is evenly divided,
with two places In doubt.

In Douglass county the count is
close, and charges of fraud are made
by the Democrats. The. Republicans
claim to have elected one out of three
senators and six out of nine represent-
atives, whiie the Democrats claim two
senators and all the representatives.

lona'i Contrnamrn Republican.
Des Moines, la., No 8. It Is ap-

parent that Iowa is Republican by 100,-00- 0,

and a solid delegation of 11 Re-

publicans will be sent to Washington.
Republican Chairman Weaver says:
"Iowa is McKinley by over 100.000. and
we have elected all the congressmen."
Democratic Chairman R liftman Bays:
"We concere the state to McKlnJey by
50,000. We claim the election of Voll-m- er

in the Second congressional dis-
trict."

The Election In Porto Hleo.
San Juan. P. R., Nov. 9. The official

returns of Tuesday's election are nearly
all at hand from the "various part of the
Island. They show, as was anticipated
and forecasted, the election by the Re-

publicans of the entire house of dele-
gates and of Senor Frederlco Degotau
as commissioner to congress. Only 151
Federals went to the polls, the total
Republican vote being about 58,000.

Vrn:iunt's Republican Plurality.
White River Junction, Vt.. Nov. 8.

Returns from 175 towns with 71 more
to hear from give McKinley 33.C40.
Bryan 10.592. This laanetgalnof 29 4--

per rent. lor uryan ana a net loss 01 n
per cent, for McKinley. Returns are
cor,iin very elowly. The missing towns
arc ia.:ii.ly in small agricultural towns,
which arc likely to increase the Re-

publican plurality to about 30,000.

booth Dakota's Lejrlalatare.
Sioux Fails, S. D., Nov. 8. Republi-

cans will elect from 105 to 115 mem-

bers c? the .eglslature out of a total
of 132. giving them a majority In both
branches. Republicans elect their two
nominees for congress and full state
ticket.
Missouri' Republican Consreaaanen.

Kansas City. Mo.. Nev. 8. The Dem-

ocrats have elected congressmen in 12

Missouri districts and the Republicans
ia two. with the Thirteenth and Four-tcn- th

to te heard from. These are
cluinud by th Democrats.

Mnlru Itrpablleao.
:.-.- .a.

- e, N. M.. Nov. 8. Indications
are thst il. S. Redey. Republican, has
tc-,- i file, ted delegate ta congress. The
c?;.?:uf..:e U Republican.

Women are all curious" he said.
--And vet the most curious thing in

the world is the woman who has no
curiosity.

No man is so abTent-minde-
d that be

wants to pay a bill twice.
House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.


